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I.EMORANDUM
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Date  _2_A_ng±s± ±9±3_ ~
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SUBJE

Enclo

lmrA  (Hond.),  Behavioz.  Of  ln  Cogivey  HI-2h2.

€::;,

--„,,,., jG  -5    1

lRIEN-

of  ltr.  fron  Convcor  Ccrmodore  aboard  I.a.  TENFDAREms
to  NCsa-,  Liv®xpool,  Sane  mbj. ,  dated 6/15/h3,  rite  endors®nents.

1.             Enclosure                             (A)  i8                forv,'arded  for
]rformtlon and  such aLttentlon a8 may b®  deened appropriate.

2.             The  information  forwarded  herevrith  is  extremely  con-
fident,ial  in  character  and  its  security must  be  preserved,  by  care-
fully  safeguarding  its  exist,Once  and  source,  as  v.roll  as  the  rrames  of
any  informants  mentioned  therein.     In  no  case,  if  the  report  covers
an  investiga,Lion  of  an  individual,  shall  the  report  be  shovm  to  the
subject,  nc>r  shall  copies  be  made  of  it,  nor  shall  t,he  Office  of  N'aval
Intelligence  be  mentioned  in  connection  with  any  action  t,aken  on  the
basis  of  such  report.
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BY   HAIJD
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To   N,   C.   S.   0.
Liv,err)ool

=`-.--.--.-.rL

T.S.    TYNDAREUS

IJiverpeol

15th  June  1943

i nt--' ,-'

Dear  Sir,

I  wi8b  to  repol]t\th®  groa.  di3ob.dienc.  of  the  S.S.   »LA'A¥A"
while  I  w.a  Commodore  of  the  fast  portion  of  Convey  "FT  242''.    Ity
instr.uct,`ions  were  that  the  four  ships  for  Mersey h.d  to  lmive  lt
the  Bar  Light  Vessel  at  0730  on  the  15th  June.    Ag  soon  as  the
escort  vessels  loft  us  off  ltondonderry  the  "MAYA"  started  to  forge
chead  at  full  speed.    I  sent  him  the  following  sigmls  all  of which
he  .cknowledged,  but  did  not  carry  out,  eventually  he  di8&ppeared
ahead  of  me.

Commodore  by  I.mp

Maylls  .nswer  by  lamp    -

Commodore  by  lamp

Mry&  ty  lamp

Commodore   (Hoist)

Mf,yfL                                                        -

Commodore   (Hoist)

Maya                        1

I  would  suggest  that,  this

Get  into your  correct  station  .nd  re-
main  there.    We  shall  form  single  col-
umn  soon  and  remain  in  that  order  until
we  reach  the  Pilot  Vessel.     1540.

Thank  you.

Get  back  into  correct  station  or you will
get  into  serious  trouble.    1555.

Thank  you.    I  say  old  boy  iB  this  Engllnd.

"UIW  Take  up  your  corl.ect,  station  in  your
proper  column.     1605.

Repeated  hol8t.

"IEI  Storbo.rd  wing  column  to  form  astern
of  next  inr]er  column.     1610.

Repefited  hoist,.

mtter  be  taken up  with  the  ifester  of
the  "mYA"  very  strongly,  so  that  this  sort,  of  thing  can  be  stopped.

I  am,  Dear  Sirs,
Yours  froithfully,

(signed)W.  E.  Co.tea

RASTER . cOFpr '` ? . `
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FROM:-         Naval  Control  Service  Officer,  Mersey.

TO:-            Director  of  Trade  Division,  Admir&lty.

DATE:-         15th  June,1943.                     REF:   -S.189/6823..

H.X.242  -  Behaviour  of  S S   ''RAYA„ Honduran

i         ir         =             +             --.i-

The  attached  report  by  the  Master  of  the  S/S/  "T¥NDAREUS"
is  forwarded  for  such  action  as  may  be  t,hou€;Jht  necessary.

The  Master  of  the  I'ivAYA"  will  be  asked  for  his  reasons
for  proceeding  ahead  of  the  Convoy  when  he  reports  in  to  Naval
Control  Service,  Liverpool.    No  reference  however  will  be  made
to  the  report  from  llTYNDAREUSIl.

(Signed)     R.  Goff

CAPTAIN.   R.N.

N.C.S.0.

•:'''-'<'!.'~:g`::`-?-Y
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i
Naval  Control  Service  Officer,  lifersey

Director  Of  Trade  Division,  Admiralty.

16th  June,1943.                    REF:-S.189/6823

!±i¥±2±±=  Behaviour_  o_f_  S/S   '' L'4T_A''_ _  (}I9_nL±±±=±±±|

In  continuation  of  ny  S.189/6823  of  15th  June,  1943,  the
ivjaster  of  the  'I9vIA][A"  has  been  interviewed  and  stated  that  he  had
proceeded  iridependently aft,er  Convoy  had  split.

Then  asked  whet,her  he  had  received  any  inst,ructions  to  do
so,  he  evaded  the  question  and  when  it  was  again  put  to  him  definitely,
he  would  not  give  any  answer.    The  master  is  a.  Christ,iansen  of  U.  S.
nationality  (Danish  by  birth) .

(Signed)  R.  Go ff

CAFTAIN.   R.N.

N.C.S.0.
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